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It is well known that budgeting plays important roles in the management 
control system. However under the condition of participative budget, extremely 
emphasizing budget target as the performance standard which usually makes 
people ignore other functions of budgeting such as resources allocating and 
activities coordinating will lead to budgetary slack, short-term orientation and 
other dysfunctional activities. So the author believes that we should study how to 
deal with the current budget system ---improve or abandon it and how to 
evaluate the improved budget system based on the paradoxes of participative 
budget and its following dysfunctional budgetary activities, which is necessary 
and realistic. 
This dissertation includes six chapters. Chapter One and Two analyze the 
evolution of budget functions, discuss the problems existed in the early budget 
system and improved budget system (participative budget). Chapter Three 
presents a relatively complete review on the empirical literature concerning 
budget in order to explain why budget system exists, how it works and how to 
avoid its negative influences (dysfunctional activities). Chapter Four discusses 
the relationship between corporate strategy and budget control style, including its 
consequences. Chapter Five introduces the rising western beyond budget model 
which advocators found their performance has improved once the budget process 
was abandoned in favor of more relative and adaptive means of evaluating 
performance. The author argues that there are difficulties for domestic 
corporations to apply such a model. Chapter Six provides the reasons for 
improving the current budget system rather than abandoning it based on the 
above analysis. The author presents the base points and evaluation framework of 
the improved budget system. Using this framework, the author not only evaluates 
the new trends of budget practice—Kaplan Budget Model and ABB but also 
discusses the applications of them in the domestic corporations. 
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引   言 
引  言 
一、研究背景 


















2004年对广西 75家大中型企业的调查显示全面预算实施中还存在以下问题②：  
                                                        
① 预算一词因其应用的领域不同而有不同的含义，日常生活中所讲的预算常常指政府或事业单位的
预算。本文所指的预算专指企业预算。 
② 摘自韦德洪、黄乃宽、池昭梅. 企业全面预算管理现状分析与思考——来自广西企业的问卷调查[N]. 
中国财经报, 2004-6-11, 2004-6-25, 2004-7-2, 2004-7-11. 





















预算管理专门机构，在实行全面预算管理的 38 家企业中约占 60%，在全部
调查企业中仅占不到 30%。从预算方法来看，滚动预算采用的比率 低，只

















                                                        
① 杰罗尔德·L.齐默尔曼著. 邱寒等译. 决策与控制会计[M]. 东北财经大学出版社, 2000, P273. 





































                                                        
① 转引自Stephen C. Hansen, David T. Otley, Wim A. Van der Stede. Practice Developments in Budgeting: 
An overview and research perspective[J]. Journal of Management Accounting Research Sarasota, 2003, Vol. 
15: 95-116. 
② Consortium for Advanced Manufacturing-International跨国高新技术制造企业联合会。CAM-I是由大
型企业、会计师事务所和政府机构资助的研究组织。 






































                                                        
① 于增彪. 关于集团公司预算管理系统的框架研究[J]. 会计研究, 2004, (8): 22-29. 































































② 王化成、佟岩、李勇编著. 全面预算管理[M]. 中国人民出版社, 2003. 
③ 杰罗尔德·L.齐默尔曼著. 邱寒等译. 决策与控制会计[M]. 东北财经大学出版社, 2000 . 
④ 汤谷良、杜菲. 基于公司战略预算目标体系模型的构建[J]. 财会通讯,  2004, (2): 13-15. 









































                                                        
① Jeremy Hope & Robin Fraser. Beyond budgeting…. Breaking through the barrier to ‘the third wave’ [J]. 
Management Accounting, Dec 1997, Vol.75, No.11: 20-23 
② 参见黄松琛. 预算的应用研究[D] . 厦门大学硕士学位论文打印稿, 1997. 
③ 两职能说符合 1999 年IFAC修订的《管理会计概念》公告中对管理会计工具基本功能的描述：（1）
提供信息，辅助决策（2）实施管理控制。 








































                                                        
① 王化成、佟岩、李勇编著. 全面预算管理[M]. 中国人民出版社, 2003. 
② 小艾尔弗雷德. D. 钱德勒[美]著. 重武译. 看得见的手——美国企业的管理革命[M]. 商务印书馆, 
2000. 





































                                                        
① 详细资料见小艾尔弗雷德. D. 钱德勒[美]著. 重武译. 看得见的手——美国企业的管理革命[M]. 商
务印书馆, 2000, 附录A. 
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